COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES
CITY OF LAWRENCEBURG
JUNE 1, 2006
The Board of Mayor and Commissioners met in regular session. The following members
were present: Commissioner Buford Goolsby, Commissioner Keith Durham,
Commissioner Butch Morrow, Commissioner Tim Dickey and Mayor Allen Chapman.
With a quorum present, Mayor Chapman called the meeting to order. The meeting
opened with Prayer and the Pledge of Allegiance.
Mayor Chapman made a motion to approve the minutes of the May 18th meeting, with a
second by Commissioner Goolsby. Motion passed unanimously.
Mayor Chapman reminded everyone of the Heritage Festival this week-end.
HR & Safety Director Ken Hinson gave a report on programs and classes provided to the
employees. There will be monthly department manager and supervisor training classes
until the end of 2006. We keep emphasis first on safety for employees and the citizens of
Lawrenceburg. We have had fewer safety incident losses over the past few years
resulting in our insurer (TML) removing us from the Adverse Member List, indicating
the possibility of reduced premiums.
City Administrator informed the Commission that the cross-ties for the railroad spur
repair are to be delivered Monday. Repair should begin around the middle of May and
when he receives a start date, he will inform the industries in the area.
He and Chief Shay and Ken Hinson have met with MTAS Representative John Clarson,
to consider the speed limit for the 43 South Highway. Mr. Clarson has asked for copies
of accident reports and will get back with a recommendation at the completion of his
study.
Mr. Sellers stated that the budget process is going well and hopefully will have it ready
for first reading on June 15th, with a Special Called Meeting on June 29th to pass on
second and final reading.
He also stated that we are ready to begin aggressively paving streets.
Anne Morrow gave a report on the progress and activities for this years “Liberty Days”
events.
Commissioner Durham brought to the attention of the Commission the need to get the
“Compensation Question for the Mayor” on the November election for a public opinion
poll.
Commissioner Dickey suggested we have signs designed and installed at 4th Street and
Plummer Street informing citizens and visitors that the reason that area looks so bad is
that it is being prepared for widening construction.
Attorney Betz presented three resolutions for the Commission’s consideration.
(RESOLUTIONS)
2006-1-6A

A RESOLUTION FOR THE CITY OF LAWRENCEBURG,
TENNESSEE TO REAPPOINT JOHN HOOVER TO THE
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS. (With term to expire 6-30(2010)
Motion to approve was made by Commissioner Goolsby with a second by
Commissioner Morrow. Motion passed unanimously.
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2006-1-6B

A RESOLUTION FOR THE CITY OF LAWRENCEBURG,
TENNESSEE TO REAPPOINT RANDY SHOOK TO THE
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS. (With term to expire 6-302010)

Motion to approve was made by Commissioner Morrow, with a second by Mayor
Chapman. Motion passed unanimously.
2006-1-6C

A RESOLUTION FOR THE CITY OF LAWRENCEBURG,
TENNESSEE TO REAPPOINT BID LINDSEY TO THE
SENIOR CITIZENS BOARD. (With term to expire 6-30-2007)

Motion to approve was made by Commissioner Durham, with a second by Mayor
Chapman. Motion passed unanimously.
Attorney Betz announced for the record that Lanny and Shelby Hurst granted the City of
Lawrenceburg a right-of-way deed on Beuerlein Lane in order for widening of the street.
Attorney Betz also informed the Commission that an alumni baseball player (Stephen
Shults) son of Jerry and Sandy Shults, and a Freshman at Walter State College in playing
in final games this evening for the Junior College Baseball World Champions.
With no further business to come before the Board, Commissioner Durham made a
motion to adjourn, with a second by Commissioner Morrow. Motion passed
unanimously.
Meeting adjourned.
Attest: ________________________________
City Administrator
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